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Wrestlers
By STEYE RUBESIN
Steve Terzian's pin of 177
pounder Russ Christiansen in
the second round clinched a victory over San Carlos, as the
Cougar wrestlers dumped the
Dons 29-26 for their fourth consecutive dual meet victory.
Down 13-0 after the first
three
matches,
the Cougars knotted' the' score due to
the efforts ,of Laddie, Green,
, Garth
Pintler,
and Dave
Hanabusa.
Green pinned his
opponent in the second round
to close the gap to 13-5. Pintler
won five points by default when
his opponent hurt his shoulder.
Dominating his match,
Hanabusa tied the team score
with a 5-0 winover Jon Arnolfo.
Trailing by five points again
when Mike Kaku suffered a
disappointing pin, the Cougars
bounded back to take the lead
at 21-18 on the strength of Dan
Mallory's pin, and were never
headed.
Rick Hanan and Ken Bellis
also helped Cubberley's cause
with identieal 7-0 decisions.
- The large crowd which was,
entertained by the pep band
witnessed the Cougars jump into second place in the SPAL
standings with a 5-2 mark,
tra~ling unaefeated and untied
Palo Alto.
Against Woodside, Cubberley
offered an excellent team per-
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formance, and was aided by the shared the spotlight in pinning
-,
'
fact that three Wildcat grap- their foes.
At the South Peninsula Athplers were absent to destroy
Woodside's hopes for a cham- letic League Invitational, meet
pionship 31-18.
at Canada College, Steve Murk
Following the normal Cougar turned in an unexpected and outpattern by trailing after the standing performance by earfirst three matches, Cubberley ,ning second place in the 193
rallied to take the lead 16-13 pound division. Murkanchored
and never looked back.
Cubberley to a seventh place
Outstanding performers for standing in the eighteen team
Cubberley were Garth Pintler,
meet, as the Cougars walked
Mike Kaku,' and Dan Mallory. off with an additional third place
All three pinned their Wood- finish and four forth place wins.
side counterpart, Pintler and Laddie Green acquired the-lone
Kaku in the second round, third place spot in the 122
Mallory in the third.
pound division. Garth Pintler
Other matmen that aided the Dave Hanabusa, Dan Mallory,
Cougar cause were Steve Murk, and Steve Terzian were the
victorious 10-1 in the'193's,
Cougar fourth place winners.
Dave Hanabusa, a 6-1 winner,
Cubberley and Jordan will
and Steve Terzian and Laddie combine forces to hold the SPAL
Green, 4-3 conquerers of their wrestling finals all day tomorWildcat foes.
Steve Terzian, key to the victory over San Carlos, shows
row in the Cougar gym. The
The previous week, the Cou- Cougars
own an excellent his aggressive wrestling style before pinning his' oppo"nent.
Photo: RANDLES
gars had crushed Sequoia 30-21 chance to back into the chamand Ravenswood 34-17.
pionship. While the top wrestAgainst Sequoia, the Cougars lers of other schools knock each
displayed outstanding team ef- other out of the competition in
fort, as Cubberley took eight divisions where the Cougars
out of thirteen individual en- are weak, the six or seven
counters. Dan Mallory, Garth Cubberley
grapplers
with
Pintler, and Yernon Lockwood strong shots at titles in their
The, Junior Yarsity hoopWhile only nine points down
collected pins against the Cher- divisions might garner enough
sters,
displaying some fine prookees.
entering into the final quarter,
points to leave ,the Cougars on
Coach Bakken pulled all startRavenswood proved little op- top. For the answer to the spects for next year's varsity
position for the Cougars, as question "Will Cubberley sneak squad, were unable to end up ers and freely substituted the
entire squad, thus putting the
the \ Trojans suffered five pins through the back door to win on the long side of the score,
much this season, while regame out of reach of Cougar
at the hands of Cubberley. Rick the wrestling championship?"
claws.~ A notable performance
Hanan, George Graeber, Steve visit the finals that start at cently dropping cliff-hangers to
both Woodside and Carlmont.
was turned in by Bill Painter,
Murk, Pintler; and Mallory 7:30 P.M.
In the series with the Wildwho garnered 12 points to lead
cats, the Cubberley JY's fared
the scoring.
no better than did their varAfter having earlier been
sity counterparts, losing both routed by the> Scots of Carlaffairs. In the first Woodside
mont by a sizable thirty point
contest,
staged a
margin, the JV's mustered a
:i.'
~the, squad
valiant comeback rally only to
great drive in the rematch until
fall short by one point, 50-49,
finally succombing by a meagre
at the final buzzer. The team's
three points. ,Once again, the
1 p::. rli nrY
nni nj"_CTCIot·tar c
u.,nrn.
leading scoreLGeoffKoRvtRh::lk

JV's drop pair to Cats,

topple Vikes in thriller
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Booters, face mid-season
By MIKE LEE
In recent soccer action Cubberley's
teams, both Varsity
and Sophomore, have come to
a very discouraging mid-season
lull.
As of the Sequoia match
both stand at three wins, two
losses and a frustrating
five
ties.
In an afternoon match the
Cougar varsity dropped to Paly
in a two to one decision. Paly

drew first blood in the first
quarter.
In the third quarter
the Cougars rallied to tie it up
on a short boot by leading scorer Mark Schuman. For consistant drives into the Vikes defense, Art Ignacio was named
"player of the game."
Following
this match
the
Cougars suffered their fourth
tie in a mud-bogged game at
Menlo-Atherton.
The booters

droop

put up some thirty sM'ts at the
cage without success.
Several
times the ball fell inches short
of the goal line due to the quagmire that surrounded both goal
areas.
The fifth and most recent tie
came on the Cubberley home
field. Another depressing game
in which the Cougars dominated
both offense and, defense and yet
could not put one in against the
San Carlos Dons. In the two
outings with the Dons, Cubberley has put upwards to sevznty
shots
at the goal without a
score.
In Monday's action on Terremere field a goal in the closing
_moments of the fourth quarter
gave Cubberley their second defeat of the season. Once again
the offense was plagued with the
inability to score dispite many
opportune moments.
The defensive strength was attested b'y
the relative idleness of goalie
Dan St. John. It wasn't until the
fourth quarter that St. John had
to do any scrambling. Through-out the game he turned in a remarkable performance by stopping several almost sure goals.
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sity counterparts,
losing both
affairs.
In the first Woodside
contest, the squad. staged
a
valiant cC5rneback raiiy only to
fall short by one point, 50-49,
at the final buzzer. The team's
leading scorer,GeoffKosytshak,
paced the quintet with 17 points,
followed closely by Tim Carroll
with 15. A fine defensive effort was put in by versatile
Steve Baird, who showed some
aggressive
rebounding in the
losing cause.
The next night, with the game
in the 'Cat domain, proved to
be even mOre hazardous than
the first. ; Here, the Cougs
were stiffled by the same ferocious Woodside team, 73-43.
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honored

CongraIUlations
to
fcotballers
Todd Starks and Gene
Plagge for being nominated by
the National Football Foundation and Hall of Fame to receive the organization's
$1000
scholarship.
This coveted award is annually given to two high school
athletes who in addition to excelling in their sport and maintaining a GP A of better than
3.1, play major roles as citizens of their school and community.
Todd and Gene were selected
as 2 out of 20 athletes who
represented
Santa Clara County
in national competition.
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routed by the Scots of Carlmont by a sizable thirty point
margin,,,,,the JV's ".mustered a
great drive in the rematch until
finally succombing by a meagre
three points. ,Once again,' the
leading
point-getters
were
Kostyshak with 15 and Carroll
with 10.
The lone bright spot in the
recent competition proved to be
a match with cross-town rival
Paly.
The basketballers
sustained a late Viking surge to
win by a field goal, 51-49.
Topping the scoring was the dynamic Carroll duo ,of Tim and
Dean, who together accumulated
21 points. The JV's play these
same Palo Altans today at 5:00
in the pavilion in their final
contest of the season.Although not winning many
games this season, the team
never lackEid competitive spirit.
Sparsely attended games, lack
of student support,
awkward
playing times and old uniforms
did not phase JV' s in their quest
for victory.
, Seniors Tim Carroll and John
) Sandborn,
juniors
Geoff
Kostyshak
and Dean Carroll,
and sophs Don Wagstaff and
Dave Suleteaneau saw most of
the action this year.
Firstyear player Steve Baird also
rapidly developed .into varsity
material.
Kostyshak was perhaps the squad's most valuable, averaging upwards of fifteen points per game.
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THE KEY TO A PART TIME JOB NOW
OR A'~ETTER
SUMMER JOB
may be'your
driver's
license

Robin Cleaver

WE ARE THE KEY TO YOUR LIC ENSE

MENS' AND BOY'S W~AR
335 UNIVERSITY AVENUE
downtown PALO ALTO

ponchos, jewelry,
CALL NOW FOR SCHEDULE AND RATES

442 Ramona

blouses,

bags

328-6760

